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 The Old Testament is a wonderful book and God has preserved it so man can study it. It is 
true that all living today are subject to the teaching of the New Testament, but the apostle Paul 
admonishes all in saying, "For whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our 
learning, that through patience and through comfort of the scriptures we might have hope" 
(Rom. 15:4). We can learn and benefit from the eternal principles contained in the Old Testament. 

Joshua was a great and faithful servant of God. His last message to Israel contains 
principles that will help us in our Christian journey through this life. Joshua reminded the 
people, "Ye have seen all that Jehovah your God hath done unto all these nations because of you; 
for Jehovah your God, he it is that hath fought for you" (Joshua 23:3). 

The Israelites were delivered from Egyptian bondage by God. The power that held them 
captive had to be broken before they could claim the land flowing with milk and honey in 
Canaan. 

So it is with folks today. Those old enough to be accountable for their sins must be 
delivered from the shackles of sin before they can have their hearts set on things above. The 
gospel is God's power unto salvation (Rom. 1:16) and all who genuinely obey such can have all 
their sins remitted (Acts 2:38). The "wages of sin is death" (Rom. 6:23), but Christ's shed 
blood makes it possible for redemption to be a reality for all who are willing to believe and 
obey. 

As a new creature in Christ (2 Cor. 5:17), one can set his sights on the Heavenly Canaan. As 
the apostle Paul enjoins, "If then ye were raised together with Christ, seek the things that are 
above, where Christ is, seated on the right hand of God. Set your mind on the things that are 
above, not on the things that are upon the earth" (Col. 3:1-2). 

Satan uses the world and the lust of the flesh in an attempt to hinder our inheritance in 
Christ just as the Canaanites were used to hinder the Israelites. We must place our confidence 
and trust in God today as did Joshua who said, "And Jehovah your God, he will thrust them out 
from before you, and drive them from out of your sight; and ye shall possess their land, as 
Jehovah your God spake unto you" (Joshua 23:5). 

How were the Israelites to keep the possession God gave them? After obeying the gospel, 
how are we today to remain in a saved state? This is the heart and core of the study before us. 
Let us observe three major principles that will help keep us saved. 

There must be no going back! Joshua told his people, "Else if ye do at all go back... know 
for a certainty that Jehovah your God will no more drive these nations from out of your sight..." 
(Joshua 23:12-13). Israel could not return to Egypt and those today who become Christians 
must not return to a life of sin. The old man must be crucified with Christ (Gal. 2:20) and never 
again resurrected. 

There must be no fellowship with the enemy! Joshua warned his people to "come not 
among these nations" (23:7) and make no "marriages with them" (23:12). Fellowship with the 
Canaanites only caused misery and never benefited God's people. When Christians join in 
worldly fellowship with folks today it will always lead to their ruin! "Be not unequally yoked 
with unbelievers: for what fellowship have righteousness and iniquity? Or what communion 



hath light with darkness? ... Wherefore Come ye out from among them, and be ye separate, 
saith the Lord" (2 Cor. 6:14, 17). 

There must be no division of heart! A divided heart will never be victorious. The principle 
of putting God first in one's life has always been true. "Thou shalt love Jehovah thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might" (Deut. 6:5). Jesus said, "He that is not 
with me is against me..." (Matt. 12:30). 

Lot's wife continues to be a great teacher. She was unable to purge Sodom from her mind. The 
result was a divided heart that led her to look back and become a "pillar of salt" (Gen. 19:36). In 
seeking to remain saved, may we "remember Lot's wife" (Luke 17:32). 

 
 

 
         
 

  
 


